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Details of Visit:

Author: Nicklecad
Location 2: Welling
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/12/01 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: VIP Massage
Phone: 02083013215

The Premises:

Blacked out shop front on Welling High st. Fairly public during the day but discreet after dark.
There's also a rear entrance if you phone first. Felt very safe.

The Lady:

24 years old tall at 5'10" short styled hair tomboyish looks (but all woman undeneath). Hails from
South California so she's something of a rarity in this part of the world. 36inch C boobs with large
nipples.Dressed on the day i visited in a silver 2 piece pvc bra & hotpants. 

The Story:

Amy started off by telling me what the prices were and what was included. I opted for the full
personal which was 70 pounds if you have the OWO option. (10 pounds entrance fee, 15 if you
have a jaccuzi).
We started off with a massage, although this was not any old massage but a Thai style. She seems
to have somesort of professional qualification in this art as she knew exactly which points to go hard
or soft on. To be quite honest the massage alone was worth the cash but Amy turned me over and
went down on me. She has a very light mouth action and i had to ask her to suck harder which she
did. She told me that she did not want to hurt me and so she starts off very soft. With the "old fella"
now raring to go she asked me which position i would like. I opted for doggie as i like to watch the
girls ass while i screw her. She was responsive and tight as i pounded away she suggested we
change positions to her on top. She then straddled me and inserted my cock into her pussy and
rode me up and down. At this point i asked her if i could go down on her and she replied "sure why
not". At this stage we were in danger of running over time so Amy pulled my head towards her
pussy and i got to work. She really enjoyed this and grabbed me turned me over and rode me from
above as before. She had a strong orgasm not faked as far as i could tell just as i shot my bolt. She
thanked me for the orgasm and helped me clean up and dress.
She seemes to do Friday nights and Saturday days at Welling so if you are after a GF experience
then head Southeast. P.S treat her well she's a peach.
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